Year 3 Weekly Homework Week Beginning 15/11/21
If your child wishes to share their work with the class, they will be given the opportunity to do so at some point.
Rights Respecting Articles: Article 5 - You have the right to be given guidance by your
parents and family

Global Goal 5: Gender Equality

MATHS
Times Tables 1-12

DC

https://www.timestables.co.uk/l

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

Maths Daily Lessons
Fractions (lessons 1-5)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/fractions-ed51

LITERACY
Spelling (following school’s spelling lists)
Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Literacy Daily Lessons
The BFG - Narrative-Writing (lessons 11-15)
The BFG - Narrative Writing - Oak National Academy

Reading - select a book of your choice
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
(If possible, collect a reading book from school if you are shielding)

SCIENCE
What are the different food types?
Use links to write about the different food groups and what they do.
The food groups
What is a balanced diet?

Geography
What different types of foods are farmed?
Play through the videos and describe at least how 3 different foods are grown
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jv7JazvHkqc&list=PLbPWPsvL8htk0B5pGQJx5_s-6IUNjoa0E

History

Why was iron better than stone or bronze for making tools?
Use links to write about the different iron tools and how they were better.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQsa-DFQ0tA

RE
Books like the Bible (for Christians) are used to make sense of life and to help people with
what matters most. The Bible teaches the Christians about God, safety, love, life, family
Which of these matter the most and which of these matter the least? Can you put
them in order from the most important to the least important?

care safety life family god love cleverness trying hard friends
myself
PSHE
Eat well, live well!
Complete lessons 1
Life is all about balance

Art
What makes a poster good?
Draw a healthy eating plate.
PE- Daily workouts

5 Minute Work Out

P.E with Joe

